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1946 ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH SURVEY IN THE SOUTHERN 
O'KANAGAN VALLEY, B.C. 
H. F. OLDS 
Division of Plallt Prott'ction , Science Serv ice, Department of Agriculture, 
Vanc0uvpr. B.C. 
At the 19+ 5 Annua IVlcl,ti ng a paper 
was presented showing the ("xtent of the 
Oriental Fruit Moth Grnpholitha molesta 
(Busck.) in the United States :lI1d Canada. 
\Vith the exception of California, which 
conducted its own, sun-n's were :;uper-
vised by the United States 'Bureau of En-
tomology and Plant Quarantine and cam e 
immediately under the direction of the 
Oomestic Plant Quarantines. 
With the results of the 1945 sunel 
known, the Burea u o f Entomology felt 
that sufficient data had been obtained, and 
.;Iwuld any furth er surve~'s be required, 
th ey should be :tssumed hI' th e States con-
ce rn ed. 
Horticu ltural officials ill the State o f 
Washington cummunicated with our Di-
I'ision and in formed us that th ey required 
furth er in formati on relati H' to th e spn::ld 
of this insec t within the State, and asked 
for the co-operation of nur Di vision in 
determining if the insects were presen t in 
the southern portion of th~ Okanagan Val-
iey in British Columbia. 
. Arrange ments were madl', there forc , 
whereby the Washington State Depart-
ment of A<Triculture would conduct sur-
veys north a~ld south of th e tOWll of \V t ll-
atchec, while our Division would condllct 
similar in vestigations in British Columbia. 
The arca sur~eycd in British Columbia 
was ;J II that portion north of the Interna-
tion:11 Boundarv from O SOyoOS to Pc-ntic-
ton, a d istanc'e of appr~ximatcly fi fty 
miles, thence westward to take in the 
Cawston-Keremeos district. Most of th e 
traps were concentrated along th e Inter-
national Boundary at Osoyoos and in the 
peach orchards long the m a in highways. 
An y moths coll ected which came within 
the size and colour range of Grnpholitha 
molesta (Busck. ) w ere submitted to Dr. 
I Contrihut io ll :\0. fi-{, Div ision of Plant Protec-
tion, Science Sen·il'f', DUIllinion Drp:l.l'tlllent of Agri-
culture, Ottawa , Ontario . 
ram es M:trshall for idcntificaction. None 
;, f thesc interceptions pron·d to be the 
Oriental Fruit:vroth . 
Surveys in the State of \Vashington and 
British Columbia will continue during 
1947, as it is important n ot only to know 
the :Innual spread of this pest in that State 
hut should an incipient outbreak occur in 
British Columbia, it should be made 
known as soon as possihl e. 
PREPARATION OF ORIENTAL 
FRUIT MOTH BAIT 
At th e rate of one quart per trap five 
~a ll ons of hait will fi ll 2U traps. This 
~I uantity is prepared by adding 4 pounds of 
sugar to 9 quarts of water, sti rring ulltil 
disso lved, th en adding 1/3 ounce of ter-
pinyl acetate and 1/5 ounce of saponin 
powd er, and Illaking up to 5 ga llons with 
wa ter. A. ftc·r the suga r has been dissolved, 
:Idd 1 () cc. or about 1/ 3 I iquid ounce of 
tnpin}' I acl'tatC' , and th el1 add saponin 
powder. Care should he taken in handling 
..;aponill :IS it is a vcry light powder and 
will he blown away if opened in a strong 
hreezc or dropped into th e sol ution from 
too g reat a distance ah()\c the surface . 
The 'plastic screw r ap on a. two ounce bot-
tl l' can he used as a m easu re. In making 
lip 5 gallon quantities .5 lc\'e l ca ps a rc add-
nl, pour th e dissolved materials into a 
large can, and th en add water to make up 
nIt ~allons. In the event that it may be 
desi r;~hle to m ake smaller quanties of ba it, 
the following proportions are for one 
ljllart which is th e quantity for one trap : 
WateL _ ____ _ . __________ _472 cc. 
SugaL _ __ ________ . __ _____ .5.2 ounces 
Terpinyl :tcetatc . __ _ ____ 0.5 cc. 
Sapl.lnin . ____ . __ . ___ _ 0.25 g rams 
Water to make tota L 944 cc. 
PRE CAUTIONAR Y J\llEAsuRES 
All Customs officials at boundary ports 
and importers, as well as United States 
Department of A g riculture officials in the 
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State of Washington, ha \c been ad vised 
that all fresh host fruits from known in-
f csted a reas must be ce rtifi ed at shipping 
points, show ing th a t such fruits have bee n 
fumigated with methyl bromide, with 
stated dosage, leng th o f exposure, and 
temperat ure. H ost fruits from f l"lT areas 
must be so ce rtifi ed-certifi cates to be sign-
ed by an office r "f th e State ()r Fedcral DC' -
partment of Agriculture. 
Railway companies co-operated with 
nur Division in taking spec ial care in 
cleaning cars which had previously ca rried 
host fruits of the Oriental Fruit Moth 
frnm the United States, pa rticula rly if 
suc h ca rs were intendcd to be re-allocated 
an d sent to the Okanaga n Valley f or re-
I():tding. 
AN ANNOTATED LIST OF COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT OR NEAR 
TERRACE, BRITISH COLUMBIA. PART I. 
1\1. E . CL.\RK 1 
Massett, B .C. 
T errace is adjacent to thl' n()rth ern 
coast of British Columhia , on th l: Skeen;1 
Ri,·er, at ;1 11 el cY;1 tinll of 22 5 f eet abo\"(' 
se;1 len' l (latitud e 54 e N., long itud e l 2H' 
W.). All spec ies here listed \-VlTe taken at-
or near '[ errace, except for th e f ollowing 
localiti es : Thornhill !\1tllll1tai n is at th e 
head of Thornhill Cree k, and m ost speci-
mens were collectcd at about '5,0(111 f eet 
elcvation; L ake Lahlse, some 5 mil es 
long, is south of Terrace; Prince Rupert 
is th e north western terminus () f th e Can-
adian National R ailway, on the coast 95 
miles west of l 'errac c. 
A few of th e spec ies 'v\'l" r L' ment ioned ill 
my previolls paper (1\1 rs. \V. \V. H ippis-
ley, 1922 . Notes O il Northern Br it ish Co-
lumbia Col coptera . C anad. Ent. 54 en 
:63-66). Thc faulla is undoubtL:<i ly fa r 
richer than the present list indicates, for 
Ill \" coll e-c tin !!: has suffered from m\' ha v-
ing th e use ~l f but Olll' a rm. Th e ·heetl es 
we rc takcn as a side issue to th e work 
ahout the ranc h, or when I was (m thl' way 
to town, f or I never had th l' opportunit) 
to make purely collectin i! trips. 
I am very greatly indebted to M r. C. 
A. Frost, of Framingham, Mass., for en-
couragement ov er thc years. Except for ;1 
few lots SCIlt direct to Col. T. L. Casey, 
all species listed here have heen through 
his hands. The majority he identified, but 
many were sent to spec ia lists for verifi ca-
tion or naming, and th eir comments were 
fo rwa rded to m e with thl' returned insects. 
1 Mrs. A. H . Clark, form erly Mrs. IV . W. Hippi sley . 
CICINDELIDAl'~ 
( ' i' -il/dela Z(JI/!lil alwis Say.-Id entifi cd with 
the eomm ont that it was true to type. 
Sca rce, found on lodgepole pine flats on 
t llP 4th of Jun e, 1920. I do not remember 
fillrlin g it e lse whe re. 
( 'i(' ;I/(/l'Io oregollo L eC.- - T a k en on th e oeca -
sion of a walk up Green's Hill, at the baek 
of T e rrace. scarce; Jun e, 1919. 
('i (" illrl f'/(I oslnri. var, t crra.censis Csy, 
( 'i ('illrl e /a rC}Jonria Dej.·- Return ed with th e 
remark that it was a new r ecord [or the 
nor t h a nd west. 
(,j(;ind elat:!-,quttata Dej . (=erlmontonc lIsis 
Carr) - Al so a n ew r ecord for the west; 
\"e rifi ed by W. Horn and H . C. Fall. 
CARABIDAE 
'[n/chypad l.Us i1lcrmis Mots.- Returner! to 
nH~ rnarked "rare ." 
1-I/'f?1I /ws al1{Jllstico7lis Fisch. _ . Coml1lonl~' 
fOUIH1 und e r loose bark in the fall of th e 
year. 
IIre illl u8 1I/(II"[1illatus var . fallax Roesch.-
Sca re", in rotten wood and stumps ; check-
ed by A . .T. Kistl er. 
l1/"1' I/Jl.us 1I1arr/; nalll s var. ('o Jljus()r Csy.- Ex-
amined by Ki s tler. 
Hrr l/I/U s mar,qinatlls val". fu lle ri- Horn - Seen 
by Ki s tler a nr! P. J. Da rlington . 
N r nllLUS [Jr({t"ilis Gehin- So identifi ed by T . 
Casey , but ca lled f ulleri by Kistler; rare. 
(-((ro/)us ,qranula tlls L.- Taken on a cinder 
wa lk a bove the fire h a ll in Prince Rupert. 
Also Terrace, 1932. 
('rlra/nIB taer/o/ns I<'ab.-Some t y pical, others 
non,typical, as to color; see n by Darling-
ton. 'l'aken on Th ornhill Mountain by Frer! 
:>Iieha ud, who kindly collected for me while 
purs uing hi s duti es as a fire warden on 
the above mountain in 1939. He told me 
some were taken und er loose flakes of 
rock, but m ostly on pa tches of snow. I re-
ceived the notice of Mr. Mi chaud 's death 
on the 11 th of November, of a stroke com-
plicat ed by pneumon ia. He was something 
over 70, a great personal friend and I 
t hink the quietest, kindliest gentleman I 
ever knew. 
